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wondrrui TUEp growth of life îxxsurance
Lit. luxurausoe both in Canada and the United

*rowth. States lias for iually years been
far ini advance of the increase ili population, as every-
body infortueed on the subject kn-lows. How great lias
been the insurance growth a few figures reprcscîîting
1875 and z892 will easily show. li Canada in the for-
mer year the prernium inconie of the life conîpan les
was $2,882,387, while in 1892 it %vas, in round nunîbers,
about $9,500,ooo. The new insurance issued in IS75
ivas $t5,o74,258 and in 1892, approxiniatcly, $46.000,-
ooo, estiniatlng in part for tie Amnerican nd Blritish
coxnpanies. The insurance in force hias grown froni
$85,oo9,264 to about $28 4,0o0,000, ofwhicx over $z6î,-
oo,ooo, is held by the Oariadian conîpanies. In tic
United States the prexulunîs received iii I8S ahnouu'tcd
to $,3,393,656, aîid ln 1892 to $8ooooooo, iii round
numbers, industrial business excluded; while the iiew
insurance issued and taken incrcased froxu $256,1131,663
in 187.5 t<> about $8 15,o00,000 in YS.)2, anid the insurance
lin force fron $ ,997,236,230 to about $4,250,OOOOOO.
The totals for the United States andi Caniada show ail
incrase since 187.5 of about $103,223,9>6o in preniuins,
of insurauice issued and taken of fully $59o,oooooo, and
of insurance iii force of about $2,451,oc'o,ooo. That is
a suggestive record for eigh teen ycars.

SEirinuanoe OuR coinnients on scif-insur-
ance iu tic hast issue of the

IIiat~tii. CIMoNICLE have withiu a fetw
daysbeen strikingly enipliasized by fires occurring in two
not widely separated places %vithin twenty-four Ixours
feacli other. On Saturday afternoon, the 4th inst.,
at Toronto, fire broke out ini the central prison, and con-
snnied one of its; principal workshops, cntailing a loss
for building, stock and nxachiuery of probably $5o,ooo.
The Ontario goverument was its «« own iinsurer," rtnd

hence it is out by just the anxolunt of the loss, and the
inisurance colupaîuies are just tliat intîch better off. The
oulier fire wvas at Point Airy, N.Y., near Ogdeîisburg,
and consunxed a portion of the iiew buildings comîpris-
iiîg the St. Lawrence State' Hospital for the Iiisaîiic
causing a loss to, the Stite, whîich wvas its et own inisur-
er," of soicthîing like $i,ýo,ooo. Ail of whîich iliaxis
thit the tix-payers of Ontario aîîd the tax-payers of
Neiv York will put thicir liands into thecir pockets aind
replace tIre S200ooo worth of property gonie til iii
sinokze, meaniile coifortiîî,-- thieniselves withi the
thiouihtt tlîat a fcwv dollars iii preinitunis were saved aîîy-
how; just liow mny yenrs of saved prcxuiunxs %vill be
necessary to, balance tire accouiit witlî the Ontario gov-
ernint, for instance, i-ay xxow profitably be ciphiered
out. L4et us say seventy-five ycars. Great is the ecGn-
omny of sel f-insurance-

A Sugge-tUve JUST iîowv, %Vh1iIe the ability of
Fi re lAx-t our lire 'iepartnczît, with Uie
Reor. apparatus at ats commxand and

with tue existing water supply to successftxhly lialidle
fires, is uîxder consideration, it is iu order to remnud tire
property owsxcrs of lMoiit-eal that during 1892 tlxe lire
loss in thxis city anxouritcd, iii round niunîbers. tO $j77,-
ooo, as shiowîx b>' our nxoiitlxly tables publislied
throughout thc year. There lias been no conflagration
to account for thfs beavy loss, the largest lire of the
year, about $u 30,00, occurring lu january, and the
Clendinneng fire, say $9o,ooo, iu JuIy, and the Rolling
Milis firc iu August, about SGooco. Tlic bulk or the
rcmaitzng lialf mnillionx of loss camne froni numerous
files rangiiig froin $zooc: to $2,ooo. E xceeding the
latter figure tiiere %:ere twehve lires, anîd exceeding the
forizer twcnty-one. 13y way of comparisoîî, it nîay bie
lioted that 'Minnieapolis, %vith, i8o,ooo population and
niany -wooden buildings, liad a lire Ioss iu z892 of
$39o,oo,-about one-hiaif ofMNoîitreal's $775,000 with
220,000 population. Even 'New Vork, with, its several
million-dollar fires and bad record generally, and %vitl
more than seven times the population of Montreal, liad
only about six tinies the loss lu 1892, Or $4,891,557.
Chicago, inl z891, liad a total. loss ($1,57,348) 0111Y
four times that of MJontreal last year, thxough its-popu-
lation was five and a half times greater. Toronto iu


